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POSTURE" 
"How can I put my bes t foot forward " is a common ex-
pression used by peopl e when they are interested in making a 
good i mpression upon some specific person. Go.od posture has 
much to do with this first i mpr ess i on in that it helps to 
give you a fe eling of self confidence . However , good pos-
ture, poise, grace or good carri age is not something a rtifi-
ci al to be applied at will. It is atta ined through every 
day living . Every movement you make has something to do 
with molding your body. If you have forrried poor posture 
habits it's too l ate to do much about this first impr·ession 
at the moment. However, t hrough persistence and desire you 
can do much to correct many poor posture habits. 
Note the peopl e whom you meet each day. What effect do 
these people have upon you? Do they add or detract from the 
picture which life gives you? Nature intended that your 
sur roundings be a ttrac tive , therefore the trees , flowers, 
shrubs, pl ants , birds and ani mals assume a most graceful 
posture . . We must admit t ha t a person, whom you meet with a 
sagging head , protruding abdomen and a sway back is not at-
trac tive. If we intend to add to this picture then it is 
necessary t hat we carry our body in an upri ght position so 
that it may be beautiful and graceful as it was intended to 
be . 
Every movement of the body tells you something about an 
individual. Did you ever anal yze characterization in movies 
or stage product i on? Th·e director of plays knows the effect 
he can produce in char acters through certain body movements 
and posture . Thi nk of t he posture which characterized the 
vi l lian, the l azy man , t he hero and the heroine· of a play. 
Does your posture tell a t r ue stor y of your character and 
personality? 
Each day you are .hel ping to mold what we call posture 
t hrough your habits of sitting , walking, .standing, sleeping, 
and thinking . 
The term "Posture " has come to mean to many boys and 
girls - chest out, shoulders back, chin in, legs stra i ght, 
eyes str a i ght ahead . This is a militaristic posture possi-
bly used to show off uniformity which is most unnatural and 
today obsolete and not good posture, because it is not nat-
ura~ and always has to be an artificial position. Let us 
think of posture as the way that you. use your bodies in your 
every day ac tiviti es of work and play. As you walk to 
school., study at .your desks, carry loads of water etc., 
swaep the floor, prepare food for a meal, play football or 
tennis, you are shaping your bodies. 
Poor posture may have caused some ill .effect which you 
now have. The internal organs of the body are most delicate 
and work best when the body is in correct position. By push-
*This bulletin has been prepared by Helen L. Church, State Club Agent. Material 
in quotations has been taken from material by Miss Ella Gardner Recreation 
Specialist , Extension Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wa~hington,D.C. 
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i~g one organ out of place the whole system needs t o make 
a1 jus tment. Th er efore , ill health may resul t . I f you have 
a type of posture caus ing il l heal th it ' s best t o consult a 
phys i cian f or correcti ng t his post ure . Any i ndivi dual wi th 
a curvature- of the sp i ne needs medical attention . The most 
common posture f aults ar e usual ly found to be f orward head , 
round shoulders , pr omi nent abdomen , and hollow backs . 
WHAT IS GOOD POSTURE?i• 
Good posture i s a questi on of body balance . It cons i sts 
in using the vari ous parts of the body i n proper bal ance and 
line, in ke ep i ng the curves of t he sp ine normal and in hold-
ing firm the l ower abdomen with the chest up and t he chin 
in. These fundamental s ar e the same for ever ybody . They 
apply whether you are walking , standing, s i tt i ng or sl eep-
ing . 
Perhaps the aouse whi ch we gi ve ourselves through poor 
·posture habits is due to t he f ac t that we forget the con-
struction of the body . Note t he general structure in Figure 
(1-A). The body i s well balanced , the we i ght i s carried over 
the hip, kpee and center of the fo ot . A plumb l i ne would 
pass through t he lobe of the ear, the ti p of t he shoul der · 
girdle , the outermost tip of the hio girdl e and the outside 
hump of your ankl e bone . Figure (1 - B) l ooks as if he were 
collapsing . The head is forward , the r i bs sag and the wei ght 
i s not bal anc ed over the l ar ge j oi nts . 
Attached to t hi s bony structure are muscl es . There are 
three hundred of them working toge ther in an att empt to keel? 
the body in an upright pos i t i on . In anal yzi ng Figure (1-B) 
us ing the muscl es shown i n Figure (2) you can easily see 
what i s happeni ng to these muscl es . The upper back muscles 
a~d neck muscl es are becoming str etched and with continual 
stretching they rema i n ou t of shape . The abdomi nal muscl es 
also ar e s tretched . While t he l ower back and thi gh, and 
calf muscles are probabl y short ened . 
The tone of t hese muscles i s i nfluenced by f ood . With-
out proper fo od t hese muscl es l ose t heir elasti city ~nd 
f ai l to function as they should. The contr ol of our body 
which makes for graceful and skillful movement i s dependent 
up on the devel opment of t he muscl es . 
Di d you ever tinker with a car or pi ece of mach inery 
and find that there were certain l aws of bal ance and mot i on 
that you had to remember to make it run and keep it i n run-
ning order. The body i s similar _ to a mach i ne in that cer -
t a in l aws of balance and mot i on must be kept if t hi s body of 
ours is to keep in runni ng conditi on . I f we ar e going to 
have an effi ci ent body t hen we must observe some of these 
health rul eR . 
The f ollowing pictures will give you an idea of good 
and poor posture in its r el ati onship to body construct i on . 
*Adapted f roM Good Looks through Good Postur e , by El.la Gardner , Recreation Spe-
cialist , Extension Service, U. S. D. A. 
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Figure 1 
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What Causes Poor Posture? 
Your everyday motions and activity are making your pos-
ture. Analyze the things which you do. Do you work at a 
desk which ls too high? Do you sit i ncorrectly in a chair, 
automobile , etc? Do you use your feet correctly? Possi bl y 
ti ght shoulder straps or heavy clothi ng may be causing puor 
posture. 
A. 
A. Working surf ace which 
is too low. 
Figure 3 
B. 
B. Corrected table height. 
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The he i ght of wor ki ng surfaces i nfl uences the posture 
wh i ch you assume duri ng work . Do you look like Figure 3 
when you are working at a table? I t is easy to see which of 
t l1e two will make you tired and r uin t he l ooks of your body . 
Remember tha t the body contains three wei ght centers -
first t he head , second the shoulder wei ght and third the hip 
wei ght . 
The spi nal column holds t hese we i ghts t oget her. As 
soon as one wei ght becomes out of balance t hen immediatel y 
the muscles become tense and must hold up thi s wei ght . Con-
sequently , you become t ired after a short time at work. Note 
t lrn strain you put upon the muscles o.f the back and shoul-
ders using t oo short a handle in the hoe . (Figur e 4). 
Several hour s of continuous work with a hoe , shovel, 
broom, mop or ot her short handl ed equi pment would certa inly 
make you so tired t hat at the end of the task you would have 
a stooped appearance and possibly a bad dispos i t i on . 
Figure 4 
Many times bad eyesi ght will cause you to lean forward 
through shoulders and drop your head . This pulls and 
stretches the muscl es i n the back of shoulders - the chest 
tends to s i nk; and shoulders will become rounded. Breathing 
may be so hindered t hat poor circulati on of bl ood is caused 
thereby causing the person to become susceptible t o colds 
and other r espiratory infecti ons. Attention therefore should 
be given eyesi ght before any correction of posture could be 
made. 
General health conditi ons many times i nfluence posture . 
If you are not r ece iving the right kind and amounts of foods 
and the correct amount of rest each day you wi l l experi ence 
a feeling of weariness . Thi s weari ness i n turn may be shown 
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through relaxing many muscles . The muscles of the abdomen 
sag , this i n t urn throws t he whole system out of 11na and 
many times seri ous illness is a result . 
In your busy life of wor k and play , filled with act ivi-
ties of home, school and community you must not f or ge t that 
rest is necessary f or you to keep and have a most eff icient 
body. Remember you cannot run t his machine day and night 
and expect it to keep go i ng. Your car or other machiner y 
Wears out, you buy new parts or exchange it for a new model. 
We CQn't do this with our bodi es. We can 't buy new parts or 
exchange it for another body. We must give nature time to 
make necessary repairs. Much of this repair work i s done 
while we sleep. Nine hours of sleep every ni ght in a well 
ventilated room ar e ne eded for nature to make i ts repairs 
tha t you may be al ert and energet ic. Many times it becomes 
necessary for us to learn to make cho i ces i n the things 
which we do. Select the things which will mean the most to 
you and l et the others go by. 
Poorly fitted clothing many times is responsible for 
poor' posture. The gener al wei ght of clothi ng should hang 
from the shoulders. If clothing i s too heavy it causes the 
shoulders to droop under their load . Suspenders and straps 
across the shoulder may be so ti ght that stooping the shoul-
ders reli eves the pressure and, consequentl y , a stooped hab-
it results. 
The r aising of the f oot by a high heel is another 
cl6thing fault which causes many girls to have poor posture. 
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B. Placing high heel 
under body pushes 
it forward. 
Figure 5 
c. 
C. Strained posi-
tion necessary 
to keep balance. 
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This poor posture usually t akes form of sway back . High 
heels should only be wor n for dress . For everyday act ivi-
ties a t work and play, during which time you are moulding 
your posture , lower heels should be worn . Figure 5. 
If you happen to be t all for your age you may attempt 
t o reduce your hei ght when with friends who are shorter. 
This can become habitual and you will find yourself taking 
on stooped shoulders . Carry your hei ght high in an upright 
mann er, it looks so much better than it does distorted. 
Don't allow your shorter friends to ruin your f ine bui ld. 
These friends will be prouder of your tall fine figure 
U:an of your stooped shoulders . 
How Shall I Stand? 
"Look around you. How many of your friends stand with 
one hip t hrown forward and with all of their weight on the 
other side? Watch if any fold their arms on top of their 
abdomens and settle down in a standing slump to talk, or do 
they hug a pile of school books and seem to r est on them. 
What do they do with their fe et? Some stand with their feet 
as ~uch as twelve i nches apart. Others put their weight on 
one foot and t urn the other in at the ankle and out at the 
toe. These ar e gr aceless positions and make a girl look 
tired out and fit for nothing interesting . Stand tall with 
your weight on both fe et, your head , shoulders, hips and 
ankl es in line. This does not mean that the body cannot be 
r el axed and easy . Indeed you cannot look your best unless 
you ar e comfortabl y erect . 
"When stand ing you should hold your head high. This 
means t hat the crown of your head is pushed toward the sey. 
V1 s itors t o Haiti tell us t hat the natives there walk regal-
ly, as queens are supposed to walk, because all their lives 
t hey carry bur dens on .t he ir heads, water, baskets of fruit, 
and such t hi ngs. Try it your self with a book and see how 
y~u push up . That i s what the head should do all the time. 
'Jou should make t he lower part of your abdomen flat. Your 
knees should be slightly relaxed . Your feet should be in a 
stra i ght 11 ne from toe to heel with the weight on the outer 
edge of the foot and equally divided between ball and heel. 
Now if an imaginary line were drawn perpendicularly from a 
po int in line with t he back of the ear it would pass through 
t he shoulder, hip, and ankle joints . Such a standing posi-
tion gives the eff ect of a regal head .,carr i age , a lifted 
chest, shoulder fr ee and wide, flat back and slender hips." 
How Shall I Walk? 
"You may think that walking is just a matter of feet 
and . the way that you treat and use them. Of course to walk 
gracefully your feet must be comfortable and well used. One 
bit of advice for achieving an attractive walk is to spin 
the world with your toes as you walk. Shove it away behind 
you lightly as though you were on top of a large rubber 
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ball, Keep your toes po inted straight ahead and swing your 
l egs from the hip but do not allow yourself to wiggle your 
shoul<:lers or your hips as you go along. 
"The way your hips and shoul ders beJ1ave makes a great 
difference in your appearance while walking . Look around 
you. Do some of your friends swing their shoulders as they 
walk? Do others move their hips? These habi ts are not easy 
to break. Have you ever seen a kangaroo? You know this 
queer beast has two weak forelegs , two strong back l egs and 
a great heavy t ail . When he wants to go s omev<here in a hur-
ry, he puslrns his t a il aga inst the ground and jumps from his 
back legs . As you walk, try to ima~ine that you too have a 
heavy tail at tl1e end. of your sp i ne . Push it against the 
ground but," do not bend your knees . It somet imes helps you 
to achieve gr ace to imagine you are floating instead of 
walking. Lift the wei ght off of your hips ,--" think" the 
whole body up -- and carry your head on a line parallel with 
the ceiling. 
''Your head is very important in good wal king, not only 
because there are many poi nts to r emember but because much. 
of a good effect depends upon carrying the top of t he head 
high . Practice walking as t hough the very tip-top of your 
head were trying t o touch the ceiling, t angl e your hair in 
the clouds , -- walk tall ! 
''Now let us see the whole picture. A person who wall<S 
well carri es the crown of his head high. The back is tucked 
down and the body is carried lightly . He will wal lz wi t l1 re-
siliency, as thou~h he were spinning the world with his 
toes ." 
How Are !'1y Feet? 
"Much of one 's grace and efficiency can be charged t o 
tlte feet, Good health for your feet depends upon cleanli-
ness, adequate care of any deformiti es, and enough exercises 
to keep ,the f oot muscles strong and elastic, The proper 
development of the f oot is possible only if shoes are well 
fi tted and stockings are neither too.long nor too short. Be 
sure your shoes are l arge enough for you, that they follow 
the shape of a normal foot, and that the inner border line 
i s stra i ght. It seems almost unnecessary to add that point-
ed toes and very high heels not only make it imposs ible for 
a girl's foot to keep itself efficient but also take from 
her the ability to move with sureness and grace. Shoes and 
stockings that are too short may cause serious arch trouble 
as well as great discomfort. 
"The shoe whi ch you wear to school should be an oxford 
with a strai ght inner mar gin, a rommy toe, a moderately 
heavy sol e , and for girls who have begun to wear high heels, 
a heel of from lt to lt inches , -for boys one about 7/8 inch 
high. 
'11ost foot dif!_Comforts can be traced to one or both of 
the :two great arches of the foot. These arches are the 
longitudinal one which goes the length of the foot, and the 
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cr os sw i se one whi ch i s under t he ball of the f oot . Thes e 
ar ches ar e ver y differ ent i n di f ferent people . Some have 
ver y l ow arches , some ver y hi gh . Because of undernouri sh-
ment some people have very weak muscl es and ligament s t hat 
al l ow t hei r arcl1es to flatt en . There ar e many causes f or 
bad f ee t but t he outwar d i ndications of weaknesses in t he 
ar ches ar e not di ff i cul t t o detect and, i f no t t oo advanced, 
much trouble can be avo i ded or correct ed by pr oper sho es and 
stocki ngs and by exercise . 
Fi gure 6 
"Look a t your f eet i n a mi rror . Do 
your ankl es seem t o sway i nwar d? Does the 
l ong arch seem t o be fl atteni ng? Have you 
a t endency to swing your t oes out as you 
walk? These i nd icate a weak longitudinal 
ar ch . If t her e are callous spots on t he 
ball of your f oot , t he cros swi se ar ch 
needs attent i on . The best t hing to do is 
to ask a doctor , an orthopedist, to help 
you . The doctor who gi ves you your 
pl-iys ical exam i nation can tell you whether 
you can help yoursel f or should have med-
i cal attent i on ." 
Exerc i ses and games f or strengt heni ng t he f eet are giv-
en in Fi gures A, B, and C. A ni ghtly scrub , clean stockings 
daily and well f i tt ed shoes wi l l also help unc omfortable 
f ee t . 
A. Sit with one knee cr ossed over t he 
ot lier - s t retch upper f oot as f ar 
down as poss i bl e , t~en bend upwar d 
and t ur n sol e i nwar d as f ar as pos-
s i ble - 15 t i mes wi th each f oot. 
B. Bend t oes down to make a f i st - then 
extend and spread t oes as f ar as 
possible . Repeat slowly 10 t o 20 
times with each f oot. 
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C. Stand, f eet sli ghtly apart and par-
allel . Roll outer edge of f eet -
pull toes under - 25 times slowly . 
D. Stand wi th feet slightly apart and 
toes i n a str aight line . Pick up 
\ marbles or a paper napkin with toes . 
This mi ght make a good r acing game . 
Walk along a crack i n the floor , 
rai sing knees and putting wei ght on 
outer border of f eet . Keep head high 
and back flat . 
How Shal l I Si t ? 
Do you know how to s i t i n a chai r properly? Have you 
ever noticed people who were unattracti ve when s i t ting down? 
To sit comfortably and well s it far back in your chair with 
as much as possible of your backbone touching the back of 
the chair . ·This is not poss i ble in all chairs and therefore 
your work chai-rs shoul d be selected because they meet these 
requi rements : 
1. The lower part of t he back supports the spine at 
the top of the hips while t he upper part sl opes 
back slightl y for comfort . 
2. The seat slopes sli ghtly back t o discourage any 
f orward sliding and i s short enough from front to 
back and low enough to avoid pressure from t he for-
ward edge under the knees . 
In good s itting posture t he seat bones , the points of 
the hips and the shoul ders are in the same line . Thi s line 
·between the hips and shoulders should be mainta ined when 
leaning forward or back . This means that t o write or work 
at a table you should l ean forward from your hips rather 
t han from the middle of your back . Your desk or t abl e 
shoul d be as high as your elbows when you are seated before 
it . 
Keeping your f eet on the floor rather close to the 
chair, your body r el axed aga i nst the chair and your head at 
r est directly over the shoul ders i s t he mos t attr acti ve as 
well as the most sci enti f i cally restful way to sit. 
Appearing gr aceful and a t ease while in a sitt i ng posi-
t i on i s most essential . The correct chair hei ght i s i mpor-
tant as well as what we do with our f eet and hands. Many 
t imes we are seated bef or e people in a. room or on a stage . 
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Your posture may give people an impression of your character 
and personality. We do not want to appear stiff but at ease 
and graceful. When and if you do cross your knees, a much 
more gr aceful appearance occurs if you cross them at or be-
1·ow the knee instead of crossing the upper legs. The top 
l eg will follow down the line of the supporting leg and 
foot. Legs crossed at an ungainly criss-cross angle are not 
graceful and many times most unsightly. The feet crossed at 
the ankles is probably a more graceful posture for girls 
t han crossing the knees. 
After you are seated, you will want to arise from your 
ch.air gracefully. If you will place one foot slightly back-
ward toward the chair and lean forward from the hips without 
bowing the back or thrusting the head forward, you may rise 
from a chair with ease and grace. 
HOH CAN I CORRECT POOR POSTURE? 
There are many ways to correct poor posture. First from 
your self analysis you have discovered the cause of y.our 
poor posture. If ill health has caused poor posture then it 
will be necessary to correct these physical ailments through 
a doctor's advice. If ill health is a result of poor pos·-
ture and carelessness then we wil l have to begin some type 
of corrective exercises under a doctor's care. 
Testing correctness of posture may be done by standing 
against any flat wall surface with feet about four inches 
away from wall. The bi.:.ttocks, shoulders and head should be 
against the wall. The lower back is then flattened against 
the wall so that you can barely slide fingers between wall 
and back. The chin l s pulled in which places the chest in 
proper position. After assuming this posture, step away 
from the wall and look a t yourself in a mirror. This should 
give you correct posture. 
Another test of posture is the plumb line test which 
follows the stra i ght line illustrated in Figure I page 5. A 
pl1unb line should follow straight down passing through the 
l obe of the ear , the tip of the shoulder girdle, the outer-
most tip o~ the hip girdle, and the outside hump of your an-
kl e bone. 
As you stand before a mirror make the f ollowing checks: 
Feet - The toes should point straight ahead. The inside 
border of the feet should be parallel, with the body 
weight resting upon the .center of the ankle bone. A 
test of correct position of the feet can be made by 
raising the heels slightly from the floor, without a 
complete shift of position of the body. 
Knees - The knees should be slightly flexed, similar to the 
~~ flexibility of the elbow as your arm hangs at your 
side. 
Hips - Make yourself small as you 
ing through a narrow gate. 
would if you were squeez-
This should give the hips 
the correct pos ition . 
Chest - Shoul d hang easy in balanc e over the hi ps . 
Shoulders - Should swing fre e - not backward or f orwar d . 
Head - The head should balance on top of the neck whi ch 
ri ses upright from the shoul ders . The head should be 
carri ed at all times so t hat i t would balance a flat 
object on top of it . 
Prominent Abdomen and Hollow Back 
A. Lie on the floor with knees bent and 
f eet on the fl oor , f inger tips meet-
i ng under neck , tighten abdomi nal 
muscl es and make l ower back t ouch 
the floor -- 10 times . Hol d pos i -
tion, sl owly slide f eet on fl oor un-
til l egs ar e as str a i ght as you can 
make t hem without r a i s i ng the back . 
• =-,6 
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B. Lie on floor - bend one knee to 
" I cl'rnst , keep i ng other l eg flat on .~/ floor - hug bent knee , sl owly r aise and l ovver otl1er leg - 10 times with 
each l eg . 
c. Sc i ssors . - Li e on side , stretch the 
under arm stra i ght up rest i ng head on 
i t . Str aight en legs , ki ck and kick 
back and f orth . Keep balance on 
side . Kick 50 to 100 t i mes on each 
side . 
D. Bi cycle .- (Abdominal muscles ) With 
hi ps flat on the f loor and l egs in 
a ir push heel s upward i n a treadling 
fashi on . Be sure that the l ower part 
of the bacl< keeps flat on floor and 
the shoul ders s t ay flat . 
E. Airplane .- (Decreases wa i stline)Place 1 f eet par allel but about two feet 
apart . Strdi ghten arms out from 
s i de , keep arms stiff touching op-
posite hand to opposi te f oot . Thi s 
exercise because of the twist in-
volved ·gives good exerc i se for t he 
wa i st line . 
) 
, 
• 
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F. Bend both knees to chest . Try to 
bend them to chin - strai ghten legs 
u~ward and l ower as f ar as poss i bl e 
without raising back - 5 times . 
G. Stand against wal l with hips , shoul- ' 
ders and head touching and f eet ad-
vanced about 4 i nches . Flatten the 
lower back by pulling in the abdo-
minal muscl es and contract i ng the 
b~ttock muscles . Th i s may be done 
ally number of times . Repeat wi th 
hands bacl< of neck, f ingers straight 
15 
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and finger tips touching . ...__ ___ ---'.._.. ____ _ 
H. Li e on the fl oor - ar ms extended a t 
sides i n line with shoulders . Kick ?= 
toe of left foot to r i ght hand vi g-
orously - keeping s~oulders fl at but 
rolling hi ps - then kick ri ght f oot 
to l eft hand . Alternate 20 times 
wi th each f oot . 
I . Row i ng Exerc i se 
Sit erect , el. bows bent at s ides of~ 
chest as if pull i ng back on oars . 
Reach forward and touch the toes . 
Pull back to fi rs t positi on . 30- 40 '-
pull s . 
For Round Shoul ders and Forwar d Head 
A. Prone lying 
Li e f ace down, fo l d the hands in the 
back bel ow the hi ps , pull the back 
and shoulders together whi l e lifting 
upper trunk from floor . Do not bend 
t he wa ist .. Count 1-2. 
B. Windmill 
Li e flat on floor shoul ders relaxed 
and arms a t side . Br i ng right arm 
up and back until it touches the 
fl oor its entire length wi thout 
r ais ing t he pos ition of the shoul-
ders . Al ternate arms . 
.,...:::= 
' 
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General Posture Exercise and Games 
Wicket Walk 
Keep the knees stif'f, bend forward 
touching tile gr ound with both hands . 
Arms and legs straight-walk on all 
fours keep ing the knees straight. 
Activity and exercises t hr ough play are poss i bly thE 
most wholesome type of exercises . Games pl ayed out of doorE 
are most whol esome and may a id in muscular coordinatior 
which is essential for good posture . Some of the popular 
outdoor games mi ght be hik ing, bicycl ing, skating, golf 
soft ball , volley ball , etc . Every boy and girl should have 
one type of sport in which he or she indul ges and possibly 
one in which he excells . 
The following group games are suggested for you to use 
at club meetings: 
Balloon Race -- Each relay team has a balloon . At the 
signal to start, the first player in each line throws the 
balloon in the a ir and then advances it over the route as 
fast as she can by bumping it along with her head . Every 
time a balloon falls to the floor it counts a point against 
t he team . 
A short relay route and teams of not more than five 
members each should be used . 
Bean Bag Games -- (Bean bags ar e easily made from can-
vas or other strong cloth. They may be square, oblong, or 
round and may vary in size . Six i nches square is a conven-
i ent dimension . The bag should be filled sli ghtly more than 
half full of beans.) 
Bean- Bag Relat -- The players 
tion with 4 or 5 p ayers standing 
single t eam . The fir s t player i n 
or book on hi s head . 
line up in column f orma-
one beh ind the other in a 
each line has .a bean bag 
· At the s i gnal t o go, t he first players v.zalk to a goal 
l 1ne and baclc If the book or bean bag drop$ , they must 
stoop , pick it up and repl ace it . When they return to t he 
line they give the book to the second player , who places it 
on his head and goes to the goal . This continues until 
every one has walked to the goal and returned. 
The team that finished first is given 10 points. One 
point is subtracted for each time that the book or bean bag 
fell to the floor. The game should be played through 3 
times . 
Over and Under -- The first player in each team is giv-
en a bean bag , ball, potato, or other object. When the 
whistle blows he passes this object over his head to the 
second player, who passes it between hi s knees to the third, 
who hands 1t over his head to the fourth . Thus the ob.ject 
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goes alter nately overhead and between knees to the last 
player , who runs to the head of the line and starts it back 
over hi s head . The game pr oceeds until a line has rega ined 
its original order , with the first player at the head again. 
The line finishing first wins the r ace . 
Tip Toe Rel ay -- The first pl ayer i n each team walks on 
tip toe to a goal and back touchi ng off the second player 
who does the same thing and starts the third. The team that 
finishes first wins. This may be pl ayed another time with a 
bean bag on the runners ' heads . · 
Around and Down -- The pl ayers f orm in two or more 
t eams , and each t eam s its down in a compact gr oup , the play-
ers having their backs t ogether and their legs extended. 
When the whistle blows, each first player rises, runs around 
his own team, and sits ctown. As soon as he is seated the 
second player must be up and running, and so on. The race 
is won by the team all of whose members have run around and 
sat down while pl ayers of other teams s till are running. 
Sguaf Tag -- Player.s scatter ar ound the playing area. 
One is !t and tries to tag someone else who must go It in 
his place. In order to be safe from tagging the players 
must squat. 
Double squat i s played by allowing It to tag anyone who 
has not caught hands with someone else-and then squatted. 
If a player squats alone, he may be tagged. Players may not 
r un around i n couples but must keep changing partners. 
I Say Stoop -- The person who is It fac es the group and 
gives commands which he may take correctly or not as he 
chooses . The plar,ers mus t obey onl y those commands that 
start with "I say.' It tri es to confuse them by giving them 
f ast , with or wi thout"! say," and taking them wrong him-
self. He says "I stoop ," "I say stand ," ll'stoop," "Stand" in 
any order he wishes . Any pl ayer who stands when he should 
stoop or vice versa must go It. 
Partner Snatch -- Players stand i n coupl es around a 
circle , one c ircl e of pl ayers f aces to the right, the other 
t o the l eft. When the whi stle blows they begin to walk away 
from each other in the direction in whi ch they are fac-
i ng . When i t bl ows a second time everyone dashes to his 
partner and they stoop together. The l ast couple down drops 
out. The circle is formed aga i n and the game is repeated 
until two coupl es are l eft and decl ared the. winners. 
Pi erc in~ the Hoop -- A barrel hoop is suspended from 
the branch o the tree . The pl ay8rs stand in a line about . 
twenty f eet away and try to t hr ow a fi shing pole or light 
t en foot rod through the hoop. Each contestant has 3 trials 
and a point is scored each time t he rod goes through the 
hoop. This may be played by teams in large groups. 
Jum¥in~-Rope Relaf -- A jumping rope or a smooth stick 
about 4ee long is g ven t o the first player in each team. 
When the whistle blows he hands one end to the player di-
rectly behind him. Together they draw the rope or stick 
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back under the feet of all the players, keeping it close to 
the ground until the l ast player has jumped over . The first 
player stays at the end of the line while the second one 
takes the rope back to the front as quickly as he can . He 
gives one end to the player who is third in line, and with 
him draws it along the e;round to be jumped over as befor e . 
So the game continues until the l ast pl o.yer in one of t !1e 
teams has handed the rope back to the first player. The 
team finishing first wins. 
HELPS AND HINTS FOR LEADERS 
"Leadership requires a vision of the ends to be attain-
ed. Your value lies not in what you do, but what you can 
get other people to do. " 
--Knapp . 
Since this activity will be of inter est to both boys 
and girls the activity should be pl anned for community club 
meetings. In every phase of club work we shoul d be i nter-
ested in the development of boys and girls as well a s their 
project. Every good demonstrator should have good posture 
as he appears before the public . Every boy will want to 
have as good a fi gure and appear in as good health as the 
animal which he leads into the judging ring . Every girl 
wants to appear her best in the clothing which she con-
structs. Demonstration teams are not persuasive unless the 
members have self-confidence whi ch many times is felt 
through good posture. 
Demonstrat ions, illustrated t alks, plays and silhou-
ettes are effective in their method of teaching this act i-
vity. 
If the club desires to keep record of posture improve-
ment it is suggested that they keep posture growth develop-
ment, using the health chart which i s in the project lit-
erature of Health and First Aid . Club members who expect to 
t ake part in health contests should keep such records and 
should participate in posture activity work . 
Silhouette shadows reveal posture characteristics. By 
wearing close fitting cloth ing such as slip-over sweater, 
etc., the body outline can be e«sily distinguished. Use a 
sheet placinl the individual back of this sheet. Cast a 
l i ght upon t he individual on the side which is away from the 
sl10et . An outl ine of t he fi gure can be seen if the r oom is 
darkened. Members me.y show correct and incorrect method of 
walking , sitting, studying , dancing, etc ., by shadovv pic-
tures. 
Correct posture can be dramatized showing correct pos~• . 
ture when sitting before a group of people, walking on 
street, walking down steps, etc. 
Make a collection of artists pictures of people and 
analyze their p,osture. Some very good pictures are: "Whist-
ler's Mother, ' "Blue Boy," "The Paisley Shawl," and "The 
Flower Girl of Holland." 
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Any available supplementary materi al from magaz i nes, 
school texts , etc., may be used i n preparing discussions and 
talks. The following is a list of topics f or meetings. 
SUGGESTED TOPICS FOR MEETINGS 
V.'hY have good post ure . 
Your pr ofess ion and your posture . 
Po3ture and your clothes . 
standards of good and poor posture . 
S),lorts and health and posture . 
Food as an a i d to beauty and health. 
Sick f eet and your posture . 
SUGGESTED DEMONSTRATIONS 
1 . How to know good posture . 
2. Testing standing posture . 
3 . Good posture in s itting . (Ind .) 
4 . Good posture through the day. (Team) 
At dining table, at school, at pl ay , in 
bed , a t chores , read ing or studying. 
5 . Corrective exercise for round shoulders . 
6 . How to care for the f eet . 
ROLL CALL TOPICS 
1. Your poor habit of poor posture . 
2. A hab i t which may l ead to poor posture. 
3 . A posture rule . 
4. A man or woman I admi re for their posture . 
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